at the same time the towne did Agre wth John wattson to set
up what fence wase wanting about the Reverent mr Sims paster
which the towne wase bound to do and to mende or make
sofitient any that is alredy set and is not sofitient this to be
Done by the first of may next and to be mayd by way of
Rate the next yere or some time [ ] end around this time
twelve month
it wase voted and granted that the Revorent mr simes shall
have all the [ ] Rates that lieth about his pasture and
formerly wase not up about part of it
There was then Chosen as a committee to Joyne
with the Reverent mr Zech simes to advise what
might be thought best for the further Carrieng on of
the affaires of this towne and to a preparation for
a settlement of all the ordinances of god in this place
mr Samuell Woster John Tenny John Simmons
and Rich Hall
June the 3d 1678 John Simmons and Shubaell Walker
wase chosen by the Inhabitants to Joyne wn plumbs? of full
be sent from Haverhill and Andovr to parfekt or grant the
Contry Road from Haverhill ferrey to Andvr
At a generall towne meting Jenuary the 4h 1678
Then wase Chosen for Constable mr Samuel Woster
2 Then wase chosen for Sellect men for the yere ensuing
Shu Walker John Tenny Joseph Baile
David Haseltine Rich Hall
3 Then wase chosen to looke after the reverent mr Simmes [mater?]
for the yere ensuing John Wattisn and Abraham Haseltine
Then wase chosen for sirvaighors of fences and highways
4 fore the yere Ensuing sammuell haseltine and Joseph Hardy
Then the sellecct men ware ordered to se tht the constables did
clere wehr benja Kimball about a bonde tht the said Kimball
had of the towne for 60L which wase for 40 acres of Land
bought of him for the Reverent mr Zech simes the
yere being the last of payment for it

